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Shaftesbury Hall• with a salary ti $600. riaal views. The Mr. Jee. A.Beagh,tiai$2,000 go to Queen's College, or the darted by the President, Dr. Eva*, end The Revs. R Boyle end 8. Antlifie preachedcapitalised be appropriated tolheeerteeefnL Dr. J. R Fraeer was to leave ae I that the Cooferenw COMMERCIALti Manitoba College.Board ti The Rev. Mr. Gordon moved that the ; Outiph, * June 2nd, Mrs. John Tula, tiAfter thechargee ia the Uaited Charoh.’the whole ware to thanks ti the Syncd be$1,025. and the expenditure The Rev. Mr. Pxttrrson considered ittithe at »Oti-$1,023. iter art to the work. The for the groatbudding, for whieh $3,000 a growing ini righto so-b^uM ia hjfcnd”..rraûUd 4b. U—,tt~ MM th« fa. Aé-dra, ». Omlm-raqoirad. Th. k>W raoept» ol lh« Col- 

.V -____1—X V____  eo OAR The duly opened by theqmirod by Friday, 8th Jmrç, thehed be* $2,346. The to gain* further with thelege f* tee SffSiJsSt,'I year had 
the College College allowed all theti Dr. Cook's m It to expected that the late weather may Induce a

Sllrfciua-A$800 ti the Urge crop and low price». The fewi year * compared ■ 
$1.582, and the

The Rev. W. Reid next rend the report the privilege. who hed be* Qe theto ti adjourned. list for three jeara,of th* The Moderator ti the Synod pointed out
reoeipto’for tee year were |l2,085. Baton* 
from tort year, $6,150. Total, $17,836- 
Baton* in hand, $8,431.

The report was referred to a special Com
mittee to draw up a minute to be placed 
up* the proceeding* of the Amembly.

In referai* to the report,
Dr. Friser wae th* requested to address 

the Assembly. On rising he referred to the

Mr. Robert Hillier, ol a
oould ndt be pa*ed in 0*-that the

The Rev.ti 1366.'and that it would have to be dew at this point is*
•tofaffflf hiÿMims* Secretory Book Steward, also,

.j:.__iV. /"n uul Ml».The Rev. Mr. Camfbbll enggerted tee*Mr. Ure miOerateti»lv to smeiosL
Moderator ti the General Amembly editor of tee Christian Journal, and Mr.tte $400 he toeraeeed to $600. .—Oa the 8th instant, the18^0, though 14c to toq., da ecu.

minutes ti tee previousBuilding Eeee—Beoeluti have continued be demand toRLfiToSTUe rmtii to he large (and, asMr. Craig said it would be
rtolMinister* T” 18tolt*e. On the euvetThe Rev. Mr. MoTavish «gaged m Meeting . Mille, on Monday, 

Howland, toq.« «*'« additional $200 a yeer last., the rile of Fred. A.
ti the Duxology. £seam-.J. Sheptoy, J. Armstrong, M. Baxter, R. 

Phelps, J. Baxter, H. Biggar, J. Ryereon, 
T. nTwalker, J. Msmmnrs, J. Revnolda, 
J. F. Intimer, G. Oa* G. Kennedy, W. 
Chapman, G W. Gilbert, R McConnell, 
(for one year. ) 8. Waldron, J. K. Willie.
too#.J. Irie*, J. Briggs, R Healey, (for

the rile ol Mr.Synod, « resuming conducted by the Kev. T. Dsvison.
Dr. Cook's tided over by Mr.form that great work referred to in the

et, only five voting y« 
Elder McLean eioeed week. The only movement bee hem In mmUtote,,i« ti the Chnreh toof the greet: J. M. O’Leary ol » ietood at 8L171 for July, end to-day at IL»*. Mllwma.ti the

mtottsSÏÏfforFormosa, and to the
existed for further action In the Prie* are steady at 18 to ll*c for racked, and 12J tohem easy all weekwithdrew The Rev. J. Markham, ti Soarboro’, whoOttawa, Ji tithe Synod.i with tee rile uf Mr. John O’Reilly, marketThe Rev. Mr. McTavish et 10 a.m. th* pet ami carried. 6d; red wheat of 8dport** duty, by showing the stele ti lot ol finnois liéeolub of Id ; com ol lsld, and peeeol le6<L CableYeee, 88toavefor the* bright tond to white Dr. tithe rang* for them now Is 11* to 11c. the M. Chnreh,Burnett th* tabled e die-to proceed. He hoped yrt to tote. Tierces bring 11 toOf Fl Yorkvllle, on the 8rd tnet., by the Bev. Them. Ori-he Superenauet- 

greetlyin jured. hundred ti the worid’sFund will behie intention of not submitting tottededriw purely mind*Assembly of their Chnreh describe the work who had r,w urn* 
i Villa, Toronto.tithe Synod. field there w*of to which he w* to be engaged, to Elder McLean, the Rev. David Bam—Liverpool100,000 persons.net be likely to per beg, and ûne et 6L10. Goderich IsA MoLean, the Bov. P. Wat-creased end combined exert** to fltip be had eell readily atthl Rev. J. L Mullen, the Rev. P. 000 to 86,000 bbls. ; wheat, 180.066 to 186^00 qn. ; ir-tn-law to toe bride, Wm. A. Car-The queetion ti mais», 116,000 to 140,000 qrs. file farmers* deliveriesly pie* ti worship, and thatJohn Gray atteetod the ed-The Rev. Dr. Ooox moved in to the tabled theirti Dr. Ft the* the Synod considers it- J. Baxter, H Biggai, J.Dr. Cook th* moved, to 46,069 to 46,000 qre .sndetif felly jaeftfied by the rotor* to the Walker, J. Memmore, J. ssn.'OMy
ghtsr *1 Mr. James

Dr. (Jeoki*, the* the Synod do toltkOOOte 180,699qi*. The«•V _ . .... . „__Ml ISUT issaiwii VJ i eeiii n w we
Prof. Gregg spake to highly flattering remil edhere to He farmer reeolnti* to drty, P ».MoCcnueii, S.°wî 190,099 to 179,000a N. Gilbert, R figures showingpeople. He etoo get bbls. of flour, and 180,000 to 149,000 qrs. of wheal,‘'fcSSWT!I J. K. Willieton, J. I vie*, J. Briggs,

end «attained m tee mtonto ti 179,SB qr*. « wheat.Carr, D. A.
report toe trt  ̂w baring been very quiet during therequired, and to take ell a CL Taggttt, 8.

CANADAR Wilson, J.and willinglythe Synod eily approve# 
preamble to 1

B»rriB,by the Rev. 
Edward Morphy,The Rev. W. Smith, of Hull, England, to drop, aettey have fince done, Inif need be, to aooeptt thesaid oongratnlated the friends and Conference

.v - - i__-_________ _______ vi-v_______ a _
respect of ! . u anj

W. Roe, J. T t il whieh w.mwi lo pw-A. Green, D. D., W. Oe^Lnaâà, prioee from America, whilewho have returned disapprove! ti the
VT MoFwidwii sad mid he was]ti onion, the Synod enteori* and wjoia aooordan* wfth the style anddelegate* from the Free Ctoureh of D. J«-C. Tarver, J. Carroll, fidervd to be at a rateall greet andthe Churoh ti Scotland, Laid, talandTend Dr. Williameon. Belfast, ti he H. Clap, eei 

Adolph ustown.a true mlieionary spirit Oh-a. Clap, olfollowing we 
A D. Miller, broughtThis had been!with mate* the platform. R R Tapper, J. R

, st the rwtdsnee ol the bride’s
tote*French tithethe report up* 

referred. The
The Rev. J. G. Manly 47,189 qrs. etti May 16th, 1874,work.has had charge of thefair, 6e Usent toe the Confer** end prim d 6» Id per qr., sgrimt 66,896 qr*. tor the oor-to the Unitedwill be e difference of Mr. Manly reporting week tn 1878, atshowingbe pieced under the charge of the the Temporalities Fund, and afte^aU vested vnuron : one, as toe mu arwis ie oA.y—- 

ive ti Christian affection towards the whole returns to the Churoh ai his 10d, and against an Average ol the nears, nee
, Barrister, ot FortPreebytery, and that thev be toetrnotod Mr David Smart,ti tteT>e increase in theto hold fro-Churoh ti God, end a

prtee el 84e ledrien* he showed the power tithe D..IX q Ia. Mr.hf the Rev. W. McMuney,!tithe •f MKL. smith, <4
The Bev. 8. Aetuffbthat Mr. E. IX, elThe second recommandation The Confer** adjourned until Monday. equal to 886,674 quarters ol wheat against aary ie tteAaeembly, * printed 

ti the SynedT wee
Chtoiquy’e connection with theV/4414J1IJUJ - W4444W.4V44 W4W4 W- ■■ ■ —------
Anne’s be severed by the Proebjrtery of for the during the eight ■ DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE.Chatham * early as would be found

had be* found to tte history titheijority ti being einploj 
t the French

In Hi htmory this■gal* 2,610,176 qrs. supply hem Imports artevangelical work amongst the the Whole, Dr. Jenktoein tee eheir. agrees that tJ 
the* resolutions

related several instances ti the tew yeers a 
1 neighbour*After the about T68.T94 qrs, or 6,106,791 bmh. The quantity e*That |heto have the insti- Dr. Cook F. Clarke, theibly of the Cam the Bev.General

KildoMU , closing at an advsnoe ' 
Flret-ctoe etto-tideolton Chnreh by theremoved |from lor the United Klsgdom the ttrtol Mky. 1874, ex-tee Afrtort mission, and to » the eofim olphyiwhrther in tee event ti the to be prie** withre*lve to reoord intimating his purport 

tte greeflegs ti test
and he actaOe this he urged theti greet power 

greater self damn ice^oî'body to the pmfar.with the epirit ti the readily bepeMlar 
» be had. Of eeeotand usefolrtrt ti the oay.t* «n am., ae toe reaowcSome ti toe ministore having had theday, and tee deardded to give Mr. Chiniquy greater liberty, ti tte Churoh ti Seotiand « to Ices their ordination parch' L, Wlnthrop M< 

third daughterit would Eaq’.ri Port Roînla, OntThe third reoommendeti* waa that thetee Kci«£ tithe GOB*. of the previous ses-duplicate ooptoe should be swarded to them.the changea thee May to 23rd cf Ji 3rd Mat., by the Rev.Cfetfa» Pra.bjtar7.WMinjurious *o eoe -----
dinde the time end Uboor ti Us Pw The Bev. Mr. Mol down to the The order of the day wm Ones et the retdeoee ol the brid 

u oLeeney, «I ttoffre el Mox., Afrom thetab* legal adviee as to following deftoiti*tithe The Bev. J. Edgar end Mr. R Walkerquestion, WhoPreebyteriee, 
lions in terms ; reported awing to toe ; ÎWTE.1 prataot pWing ol W srsrtss?^Ww—-J. S. LW, iv.Jth.b»tanral grata.Winnipeg, mi rt St Anne's, wilh . rtaw,wotid TW (it was ordered thatadjourned meet- J. Doel, J. H.to the eipetttim *d be held et Kineeton Unto». stand at about 86 to 87 ferreOytitheart only to Aiejtvs The Revn 8. Antdiffe and J. F.fedneeday, October 28th, 1874. Farther,

F*- but etoo to tea* whieh to to that the tiormaid CommitteewrkoUyin Wtotipegleo
Churoh, end ther a., aP*S^r . brita diw-W M W ketsheld dertogthe weekending MaylA*towedRev. R Cede to send adraft of «y In 17, sad

which ••wheat end fleer m Wtonm Ms hed mil readily at to A0 tosi* to Irttd*.ton («hie M. A., Mr.; met so qetsk el saleaear*!fdOowed up* the de-to the servi* ti the Churoh to oo-operateto the Parish prtre sa steady. Met from »J0 to »UgbeglW taoticn. Un raéfrwith th. raid Oomraita.i aad If prend enti* of thisthe St. andshet teethe death ti the Rev. M, 
«____* MraT^tata .Tnrlota IvwrU , will art bring ever $1.76 to|R'^0^.600 Urtired TTr softer unr*^, and teat tee toe oeatn « toe mev. smi r^ChtiLm bainstrueted to put I MoLerran, Jmdge Logto, and *r fa-and the

tooibeeaumritlyat 181089. Seoaed-ole* . 

elmiert» to * with rather mcraetori*

wm*-ri*ly,te theSynod adjournedPreebytery ofwToTta. p.-^- 
tvW toWrM, ptaU*. ib. wtaLU R,t. Nr. Ltantaran. nponTin : lta, th. George's Cl

ha Venerable
to «ive It *The report wae Rev. J. Good-roll ti that Presbytery. ti Bowman ville,The Bev. Mr.Psrtoh ti Kild** ; Ie 1er sale eh aft toeSSTiUS: The report ■■ t* o’tiook. and the Barr. Mr.Manegert*t of Ma 

iths Generti AseemWj The Rev. «■thefoot, tot oely aThe Synod resumed the debateintrodnoed *d welcomed by at |B te*
wee to be mode te all tte DistrictElder Croil moved the edoptiw NOBTHBW «Sfc LYMAN,

aadltJMrtetei"Thai the Gérerai Assembly e
OrTAW., June 8. PIVIN8 ac BOLTON.ttk. tilth.s h. wotid nowChuroh ■jBSEPBMSti toe the venous 

l b»t it weewilh the * both fide o< theleiB crops may belatioe reepeoting :•nM. oely rare rotihg .«tinta U.iri~~g ——
.dswllà»*
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1,300 no
33,000,000 of

No fligs, Dleaee, through our si 
Flags meu Pjiee ; and ne'j n — - ta

Gael and Groom.—It is not tit* ti>«4 
the Court Circular euggeets poetry. But the 
other day our stately contemporary 
out with an announcement which reoallu the 
stirring passage in Childe Harold :

A Pair.—Cousin Kate : " Why, Minnies.
« «U pltita to.de y ! * 

Minme : “ Yta. raid both oar m»n««
are troubleeome, so we dress alike.”

“ May we eaeh, in bis turB, 
Ripen, drop, and then bnfe."

Mill talked of the ________________
that oomee to the price -af 1»nH .

Sir Henry’s “ onurned mcriminf- in's differ- 
ent sen* doth stand

The first means the riw ^ Wlords’ rente, 
though (Mill ear.) they *ver earn’d

The other me»^s or.r deed, whom, as yet, we 
won t Pvt afVjr we’ve burned ’em.

A Terrible Hitch.—Dear Pmrnr —T

A Passage in the Inyerno.—Passing
ver tiie Sticks (and umbrellas) at the RoyJ

Division or Labour.—(Scene, a sham 
attle.) Facetious Volunteer Sub : “ Look 

here, captain ; Pm tired of this fun. Do- 
you mind tooting after the men while I g» 
and get taken prisoner ?”

Maclver, in a totter to the 
i in favour of the extension of 

•1 supervision for shipping, says 
i called “ the personal response 

is much 1am » reality 
ou to be. His experience, 

beyond the Canard line, 
iclver says, convinced him that 
J periodical survey does greatly

(From Judy.)
Positive —First Young Lady ; 

rth makes you think 1 am 
Smith ?”— Second Yeung 

are always talking

(From the Hornet.)
Broglie.—What does « 
Government want with

— Sir Andrew 
tha Malay Penin- 

to have abolished th»

AM RICAN.

A” Iowa clergyman, after a recent dona
te* party, found that he tod bee-æ enough 
to last him for thirty-rev* yearr*.

A Virginian Is under arree* for pawn- 
ing his wife’s corset for e quext of whiskey. 
He believed that tight taring would till 
tor. t>

“yi : " Jamee Gord* 
»*n«t ooctnbnuted two thousand dollars 
Srturdsy to be expended in prizes for walk- 
mg and runnong matches at Saratoga, July

A boy In Burlington, th. Eawktyt,
w«ta to bet a dollar and a half that hw 
wears his mother's slipper on his jacket 
mare hours per day than she v/ears it on tor

THE WEEKLY MAIL:
■ ■■ -ÜH

TORONTO, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1874.

!>• report wae signed by the Rev. 
La Mr. W. Cochrane, the Com- 
l TbeV reported that they visited 
*eed met wMto the Preebytery. tto 
Committee, ami tto Board of 
mttiMetitoba Coltoge. 

their inquiries in 
.ST**to College, the taOon 

toirhioà .ttaetion 
chiefly directed, togrthwwith tn-tatal 
ti fiti mod oniticn. titratei in rtierancSjTtïr SÏÏTti «h. Coûta- mi tits 

Ud to it. b~|lnti
-hta.it oo. I. in th. ptaiti. ti KM»-.-
Up* there points no mf °rsrttino 
obtained from the nunntee of tbn Pr*^ 
tery. Whatever was done in regard to them 
wee done informaUy ami without Mmu- 
rated. Th.tetaiteony, hewwrw, tiMhBtack, 
—ho WM IhM mod who it taill . a 
ti the Pratiiytary, -M to th, tiTtal 
tira ptoitat ti teteMtehing ran intaitn 
th. »ort now in erirttato. hwi on oor gyration boon tira .object ti Coni.
in the Pratita»*T. titat the drairahta
trarran rooh M bratitetioo wta raoogni.td 
t— tit tel «hot in th. oTMt ti ite bting pro- 
c—did with tira tarangenrant .grtad to by 
tiL or ta Itata objected to by non., wra thta 
it thonld be pltati in tira ptaitii ti Kildn-2^S.7ffi?titita.^raf«ta™.

-titam be* in nre is in « unfinished state. 
Is to estimated that a farther 
ontita ti r?00 would b. otadtiton 
Ml nmrinlrt- As it now stittitoll 1 
.irant 14,300, ti whteh 11,414tahtid byte. 
BtaMlta Co-ttitte. ** ekranjrr» th. Had.
ta.. B-, Ota»»—y,*» f>».ti uttorata 
being 8 per *nt. per annum. The remain- 
d!r$2.716, wee rereived ee free con tribu- 

ii ’ 1*72-73 to— Wta. in til a pn- 
î* from Kildoosn, 9 from Winm- 

W *dc* frt»m Portoge La Prairta Is 
jittering whether tto interests of the col- ÏÏTÏÏtira pnrptata tor whfah.it 
V* , — ratoblitirad woaid b. promotwi by 
iîiiîTtihteta tenght in «nnootion with it 
îîîhm w:u—.. raid Winnipta A oom- 
borate, ti tbi. tart hsd b*B propotad by 
r^otattta, brat it Wta not tnnllytaotat 
IStoWono. Th. Prtabytery .Eprtatad 

~ iT- yn, titat by n mijortty
T^ZTtmr htidtoTthtateM-ld b.

uvwrii.........» to
..—.7..—...... 9 e
ivy ...................... 9 tt
a................. — e»

_______^ ^ **■ Ws,ker. Berrisw, e^i

elS^rt Je~1 Shwp,
*on of Mr. Junes Sharp, aged 28 yean.

IfS^ * ti* 3rd instant, Robert 
yotuiget son ol William Dixon, aged 4 years and lo

é,?°TI,~0b. Jmw «h, * U.B o’clock, p.m

BFaxom-At Benarüla. June 4, After * short UW
ta«l'1.^75. "““^Sprtao-

Fasea—At Ryde, Me of Wight, on the 21st May.

Owni—In Dandle, re Thursday, the 4th inst . 
Wet Beeohey Gwyu, Collector of Customs, eldest son 
of Crenmandw Wm. Owyn, R.N., Tashurg Lodge, 
Long Stratton, Norfolk, England, aged 68 yeant.

Maxlatt* —At Buffalo, re the 6th of June, 1874. 
Rodolph a Mariette, M. D., aged twenty-eight year,.

MtCceKST.-Oetka afii ol June, Little Hud*», the 
Infant ere ol T. H. MeCrekey.

McLrmm-Intaiioego, on Saturday, May 23rd, 
John McIntyre, formerly of Kingston, Ont., ageu 
•nenty-eight years.

Fasssk.—In Dlxville, on Friday, the 5th instant, 
artha A. Pollard, wile of Rev. A. Parker, seed fonv 

yearn, six months and twenty-four day,.
Bervice -In St. George, on the 6th lmt , Mr 

Wa'ter Ren wick, in hi* oxty-eeventh year.
the evening of the 8th instant, slier a

—------- —-, -M hi* late residence, 67 Eliz.beth etn-et.
TBO^r Sprece, only son of Alderman Jamee Spence, 
toe el her Majesty’s Customs, in the 28th year of

near Belleville, on Monday, the
= rawic °-T-

Bvocs.—Drowned in Michigan, Ü.8., on the 9th ot
Si/eiasjisr - « ^

tte tait, rath. itoita.M,.

bta ,Sarah, the beloved Wife of John Armitage.
POWW.L—At Brookhn, Ont., Monday, June 8th in- 

** 01 jMn-

Les-In this lue
tabella, toe bdoved wife of J.

rpO NERVOUS SUFFERERS,

I)R. J. BELL 8IMP80ÎV8 Specific aad Tonic Pills tothe our* of nervous debUta-from whate^w cau^ 
arising—ere for sale by druggists, or will be sent bv 
SuMMmr*1?, by •ddrwing Dr. J. BELL
redadrimfae^** DrSW B»-H*mUton. Circularu

A GKNT8 -LIFE AND LABOURS
fi *i*°’ * 'Vge portrait for 

ftrttogjtatout ; srils everywhere. MÀCLEAR & 
ItrtrtO. 11M

A WATER GRIST MILL FOR
toe or to rret~«tx miles from the

GREAT ENGLISH REME- 
DB. WlL GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Cyra, rainwwta Tte......... rata M Tttaora. Dtalli-
tv, Pruetratire, Los- * ~ " " " -
Pain in the Back, B

- Premature Grave, all ot which, ae 
by deviating from the path of na-

the result of a life study 
» os experience in treating these eredsl 
1 particular, in our pamphlet, whieh we 

———tree hy mail to every one.
Tha Specific Medleine is sold by all Druggists at $1 

per package, er six packages for 88, or will be sent by 
mail, oe receipt ot themreev, by addraering
_ „__ WILLIAM GRAY* Co., Wirteor, Ont.
Eorthrop * Lyman, Scott sA, Toronto, Wholesale

i iwi; h

THE DAWSON ROUTE
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
Give notice they expect in a lew days to have their 

toe thoroughly open for the

TURRET OF PASSEIGE8S AM fit KIT
FROM

Thunder Bay to Port Garry
At the rates advertised, and with regularity and dis

charge for transporting home, cattle, fcc., will 
■de as aeon as the aceoal cost thereol can be 
■toed, red ie the meantime the prices charged 
lor are eretrellad by the Government office in 
eel service.

*7> À «.. ta- tarai."
ta. twite ta* titan

FORWARDED PROMPTLY.

W. H-
PltnwAîttéh _ 

J—. M, 1ST4.

OARPEXTBB k

RUCTION SALES.

MAUD’S REPOSITORY.

ABELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.
A Sptati 8tie ra Nrar rati Starabhtad

Carriages and Harness,
04ratay 1141.1.1111.. ate tatateterti orantadrar- 
sred Carriages, open end top Buggies, Bockawiys.

PhesSon*. Gro-

BALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.

INFALLIBILITY

irasuM

CURED

Os Friday,
hi—wt ti

June 19th.

GRAND t SON,

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC 

CURE.


